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(UC) and 1418 (G, UC)j Edgewood, 1887, CUrrail (UC); Siskiyou County,
1890 Edmonds (VO) j along strel\lllS in meadows, Parker Creek, Warner 1'.'1 ts.,
H:150'm. nit., l!}lO, Tal/lor l{; Bryant (UC)j Goose Lake Valley, 188,1, A mlin
(UC); :\1ilford, 1892, Bmlld6(JCIJ (UC)j i\'lormon S!lr, 1897, Congdon 60 ~G);
S31mon Creek. Tulare Co.. 2100 m, al t., Hall «(; Babcock lilSS {UC}; Nine
... lila Creek, Tulare Co.. Caiberton 4587 (G, ISOTYPE of C. inco.na)j licdrock
\lcado«'8, Tulare Co., 2010 m. a lt., JlaJl SSfJ4 (VC) . Nt;\'ADA: R eno, 1898,
PIU'P II-8 (TIC); Dog Valley Road, 1895, Hillman (UC).

In northwestern United States, where this plant appears to be
rather common, it is almost the onJ:v species of Cryptantha with conspicuous corollas. J n th e past it has been llluch confused with C. ambiqu(land C, Torreyana, although in fact it sef'ms to be most closely
related to C. 'intermed·ia. I n Idaho it tends to intergrade with C.
Torrcy(llla, but O\'er most of its range it is readily separated by its
conspicuous corollas, commonly ternate spikes and usually tuberculate nutlets. OcCtlsional plants are hard to separate from C. Wllbigua although C. Jhllderaoni is for the most p1lrt pretty easily recognized uy its large-flowe red, termite spikes projected aboye the leafy
Illass of the plant. C"yplalltha, inlermedi(t completely intcrgrades
with C. lIelidcraoni in northern California, although the overwhelming mass of material of C. H ClIder80lIi is readily distinguished from its
relati\'e by its less stiff and scarcely pungent pubescence, and bronder
tuberculate nutlets. It has been found exped ient to admit considerable range of nutlet-variat.ion in C. Hendersoni. Among plants quite
similar in gross habit, a nd commonly from within a small natural
region, the nutlets freque ntly (from plant to plant) vary from entirely
~Illooth and shiny, to simply gra.nulate or decidedly tuberculate.
Roughly it can be snid, however, that more of the northern t han
southern materinl is smooth-fruited . Cryptcmtha if!calla and C. grandiflora are names npplied to the phase with smooth and shiny nutlets.
l'he other names cited apply to forms with roughened fruit. Crypluntha acabrclla was based on a phase of C. Hcnderaoni from southern
Oregon in whicll the nutlets arc papi1lntc-muricate. Crypt(mtha
!l!onoaperma has similar though less abundant and less well developed
papillae, and appelitS to be a form in which only 1 or 2 nutlets develop.
111e aborted nutlets appear to be the abaxial ones,
37. C. Traskae, sp. nov., pumila sparse InxC<lue ramosa 8-10 CIll .
?lta; caul ibus gracilibus s trigosis ca . 1 mm. crassis; foliis paucis linearIbus 1- 2 em . longis 1-1.5 111m. latis acutis strigosis rare 11ispidis illconspicue pustulatisj spicis solitariis vel gcminfltis 1-5 crn.longis cum
h~a{'tcis linearibus 2-5 mm. longis nUlIlerosis ornatisj floribus obscure
b!scriatis maturitate 5-10 mm. scparatis; corolla incollspicua ca. 1.5
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mm. lllta; calycibus lructiferis oyads sli uscssilibus deciduis 2-3 10m.
Jongis; lobis calyei!! maturi I:m<.'Colutis sucpe ucutis in costa cum set is
flavescentibus brcvibus horrid is et in mnr,l;inibus adprcsse hispidis;
nueu!is 4 llOlllomorphis ovatis vel angustc omtis vix 1.5 mm. longis
minutissime granulatis apiccm versus plus minU 5\'C tuberculatis
dorso convexis margine obtusis \'cntre % longitudinis ad gynobasim
angllstnrn ca. 0.9 mm. longmll adfixis; sulds clausis basi in arcolllrn
miTmtum dcltoidenrn dilatntis; styio nueulng vix supcrantc.
Known only from San Nicolas Island off the Californian coast.
C"LlYORSIA: one loeality, bare wi ndswC I}t clilTs, San NkolftS Island. A]lril,
19(}1, 7'Ta8k (G, TYpe) ; infreq uellt on bare winw\\"ept heights. April 1897,
Trask 67 (UC ).

This endemic of San Nicolas I sland was reported by Eastwood,
Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. ser. 3, i. 109 (1898), as C. Torrcyana. It is
e\'idently (Illite distinct from that species in its low habit, pubesC<!nce,
bracteate infiores(.'(lllce and small tuhercutate nutlets. I n habit it
somewhat suggests C./eiocflrpa. Its ntJtlct s are about t he same size
and shape as those of that species, but differ in being tuberculate and
in ha\'ing a broadly forked g'roove and a slIlall areola.
38. C. Torreyana (Gra.y) Greene. Commonly scantily and more
or less strictly branched hispid herb, 1-4 elm. tall ; ",telns solitary or
frequently several, usually inconspicuously short-strigose as well as
hispid ; leaves oblanceolate or linear, s trict or asct'ndin,(l", 2--5(-7) em.
long, 3-11(-8) mill. wide, obt use or rounded, hispid, inconspicuously
pustulate if at nil so; spikes usually geminate, nuked, 4-8(- 15) em.
long, more or less projected from the Icafy mass of the plant, very
elongate and loosely flowered or congested and glomerate; corolla
inconspicuous, Cll. I mm. broad ; fruiting calyces oblong-<)\'atc or
ovate-Ianceolatc, 2- 7 mm. long, ascending, asymmetrical, hase
rounded or broadly conic, pedicels {'a. 0.5 1I111l . long; lI1ature calyxlobes Janceolate to lance-linear, connivcnt above with tips llsually
spreading, midrib slightly thickened lind bispid-hirsute, margins
hispid-strigose; nu tlets 4 (occnsionally J or more aborted), llSUally
broadly ovate, 1.5- 2.2(- 2.5) mm. long, 0.8- 1.3 mm. broad, smooth
and polished, usually mottled, rarely fine ly grllnu late, buck ycr.\' low~
convex, sides rounded or obtuse, groove broadJy forked below and
closed throughout; gynobase nboutY2 he ight of nutlet s, ca. 1 rom. tall;
style reaching to % height or nutlets or rarel~' even to their tips.Pittonia i. 11 8 (1887).
Var. genuina. Fruiting clIl.\'x 3.5-8 min. long ; style clearly
passed by nutlets; plants usuallr O\'er 2 dill. tall, not con"Pi,non,ly I

